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The Trust Company Again

We huvo boon paying our rcspcots
to the Columbia Finaiice and Trust
Company of late because jvrq con¬

ceive that itd mothodR arc certain
to bring mucli unnecessary dia ti ess
upon our county and at the Same

time defeat the very end it is try ¬

ing to bring about Tim Company
is in the settlement of this much

vexed bank matter primarily to
make money for itself If other
iuterests suiFcr the officers cant be
expected to help that they are first
and foremost custodians of the in-

terests

¬

of the Columbia Finance
and Trust Company and those in-

terests
¬

must be looked after
whether others suffer or not It
was for this very reason that the
framors of tho Corporation law

made it the duty of tho Secretary
of State to bring suit to place for
settlement the affairs of a failing
bank in theliands of a citizen of
the county in which said bank
should bo situated That our
Court displayed such poor judg
ment we will not call it by a

worse name in handing over so

large a portion of the interests of
Montgomery county to a concern
that from the very nature of
things could have nothing in coin- -

mon with our people is a great
misfortune to us There aic a

thousand and one was in which
this Compnny without being pre
meditatedly dishonest can yet be

recklessly disregardful of the in-

terests
¬

of cither those who aie
debtors or cieditors of die bunk
The mere fact that thi Compnny
is pushing the debtors of the bank
to an extremity in ordei to collect
from them the amounts duo the
bank would not be a matter for us
to find fault with if a reasonable
amount of discretion was being ex
crcised But when this is done in

such a manner as to excite in the

minds of those who are being sued
that this Company is bent upon
stopping at nothing short of what
will bring absolute and unneces
sary ruin upon these debtors
whilst we will not attempt to de-

fend
¬

such action it is not to be

wondered at that these debtors are
pleading UBtiry and exercising
every other evasion known to the
law The trouble does not end
with the forcing of these debtors
to the wall but reaches out and
destroys the hope of tho cieditors

tf the bank getting anything like
- a decent dividend on the money the

bank owes them If the depositors
wore clamoring 101 ineir money
and pressing tho Trust Compnny
for a settlement then thcie would
be a fair excuse for its action but
the severest criticisms we have
heard on the course of the Trust
Company have come from some of
theso very depositors They think
that its reckless course means a

very large loss to them and that
tho only parties benefitted will be

tho Trust Company winch nill se-

cure

¬

its foes and the lawyers who

will find in such a course a clnnce
to got in some enormous bills

Slowly but suicly according to the
tratlo reviews of too Dun and Itrud- -

Mill IlltOi

Wotter shape Special telegraiup
baaed on interviews at ho principal

coutois make it plain that the general
Improvement noted as the turning of
tho tide last week has not only been
retained but bus henn added to this
week The bond oiler of Secretary
Carltdo has given geijeril HatisfHrtion

among all who caio fur sound curren
cy and it in lie beliet that ho im

provement in trade and iuduMry will
bo hastened

Tho navy dopaitment is informed of
the arrival of the cruiser Now Yoik
at Ilio Our Government now haw at
Bio tho New York Sim Kranclcco
Newark Churluiton and Detroit
This is a rollout foico than that of
any other two powers

futltHtiu Itupublicuiix aio liilkiug
hioii1 Ilio probnbltity of Judge llnl

limn lotlijnii from CoiijHh It iin
iIiiiuiimI Ihitt lie Jiulgo limy volun
iHilh retire IViiiiijiio ciiikst iim then

lllctly to bu hard thjlit uiudu on
liyn
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The World and The Truit Com

paay
Tho Columbia Finance and Trust

Company is trying to collect what
is due andowlrg to tho broken
Now Farmers Hank of Bit Ster-
ling so as to bo ublo to pay a part
if not all of the debts duo to de
positors of money in tho defuuet
concern To Tho World this soomB
proper and right It is just what
the receiver was appointed do to
But the Mt Sterling Advocato
is not happy That esteemed jour
naiseoms to voice tho feelings of
those vfrho failed to obtain the job
of winding up tho affairs of the
broken bank vas well as of those
who are owing debts to it which
they do not want to pay until it is
quito convenient The depositors
have rights deserving oolite as fav-

orable consideration aft thoy have
who owe dobts past due which
they are not ready to pay Sharps- -

burg World
Brother Nelson the Advocate is

not happy because it sees in tho
course the Trust Company is pur
suing a grave mistake if nothing
woise as to tho real interest of the
depositors It is not more plain to
Urother Nelson than to the editors
of the Advocate that the deposit-

ors

¬

have rights deserving quite as
favorable consideration as they
have who owe debts past due
which they are not ready to pay
The Advocate does not fail to un
derstand thnt the debts due the
Bank must bo collected that it is
just what the receiver was appoint¬

ed to do But there are ways and
ways and we venture the assertion
that Brother Nelson has collected
mnny debt in full by exercising

little forbearance that an oppos-

ite
¬

course would haAe utterly lost
to him A little sanctified com-

mon

¬

sense is as valuable in set ¬

tling the affairs of a bank as in

private business Let us present
u case for illustration There is
a man in this town whose note this
bank holds without security The
man is insolvent The Trust Com-

pany

¬

demanded of him the pay ¬

ment of the note lie explained
that it was impossible at present
but that he would pay each month
such a sum naming it as he could
spare from his salary but the needs
of his large family would not allow
him to do more This would take
him about a year to discharge the
debt The Trust Company de¬

manded security and he replied he
could not give it The Company
piomptly sued him Who pays tho
attorneys fees and the costs of this
action The insolvent debtor Not
much Wo do not think it will

take any great discornment to as-

certain
¬

that the depositors will
have to foot these and many simi-

lar

¬

bills

One thing more Brother Nelson
The Advocate voices the senti-

ments

¬

and wishes of no particular
faction Like the editor of The
World should be and we will do

him the justice to say we believe
is the editors of tho Advocate
aie fieo from any entanglements
and propose to conduct their paper
in what they conceive to be the in-

terests
¬

of the people among whom

they live without fear or favor
And just here is as good time as
anothei to say our immediate pecu ¬

niary interest in the New Farmers
Bank is of too small moment to
effect us one way or anothei We
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Tiust Company is not a suitable
Trustee for these bank interests
and do not think it is exercising
that discretion necessary to an
equitable adjustment of the inter¬

ests of those whose notcb it holds
nor of those to whom the bank
stands indebted and we are saying
so without apology to anyone

Pinovlljc despite its reduced popu

latioii tliatentlilf H it Ion plaue among

only cities of tho Mxth cIukh wiih

ciltHr by a hlipor a triuk In the it
Iiirislnture put m tho fomth cIusr
Tho Iowiu eouit dcciilid lliit its of
llcoiH wine iiieiifrx and their hcIh
illegal hfciiuHi they wett nlcotod r
iiuiing ninliT tlin trail claws clmrtor
liiw hut tin nii i of Aipiils on

ruvir iil hi h ixloii Jmlgo
lluz lrigg linlilMii that It would havo
to remxiii in Ut- - iourih chmi until
the liiliivi ilfinviiiuiit of gvorn
which put it Mm v t iltml it tubotuu
oihorelatH TfuMurt Cupital

Murti Mii yitlwM B

Hammertowx Ky Jan 181894 H
Editor Advocate

My namo is Hammer Wathan
Hammer of Ilammcrtown in tho
county of Weldem State of Kentucky
As to political proclivities I may ho a
Democrat and then again I maytfo a
Prohibitionist or bo far as you know
liuay bo a llopublicau But what
ovor I may bo as to politics I am --an
Auiorican citizen and loyal to the
Govornmontbccaufio it Is my govern-

ment

¬

for it is a government ot the
poople for tho people by tho people
andao I ant one of tho pooplo it is my
government It is not a question as
to whether I helped to elect Mr Cleve-

land
¬

to tho office ot President but a
question as to whethor I believe in tho
right of the majority to rule The
people havoBpoketi and by their bal-

lots
¬

havo said Wo want Grover
Cleveland to be our President and
although I may have said I dont
since thoy outnumber mo I say all
right hos my President too

From my namo and the place of my
residence you might think Ibeloug to
a race of olacksmiths and was always
pounding but such is not tho caiso

In tact all my ancestors word a very
peaceable sot of people willing to sub-

mit
¬

to tho majority imle bolioviug in
the divine injunction Thou shall not
speak evil of the ruler of thy people
But when thoy Volt it necessary thej
could striko With a force that would
make themselves felt Their deceud
auts may have degenerated somewhat
perhaps and bo ready to striko when
it was not absolutely necessary Bo

that as it may I would like to have
ono chanco to hit that Spike who
calls himself by the namo of Ethan
and claims to bo Postmaster at Spike
ville Evidently ho is not u golden
Spike but a rusty crusty iron

Spike and it would take mora than
one lick todrivo him Into the cross tie
of loyalily to the administration ol
government whore ho could be of
some mho in helping to strengthen the
rails of patriotism ovor which the
rising generation is to bo brought
eafoly to tlio place of good citizenship

Now Mr Editor 1 am not a be
liovor in tho doctrine that tho King
can do no wrong but I resent as an
insult to tho Amorican people any
thing that would hold their chief ruler
up tp ridicule To tho American peo
ple Grovor Clevelaud is not tho husb ¬

and of Mrs Cleveland nor tho father
of the two little girls but their chief
officer whom they aro bound by ajl
the laws of nations of patriotism of
morality and of decency to respect aud
honor unless ho violates all right to
that honor

Tho news does not travel toward
Ilammcrtown very rapidly but at tio
present writing we havo ono mail a
week aud so far havo not heard of
any heinous sin which the President
has committed Wo did hear that he
had urged Congress to do something
to reliovo the inonoy stringency and
that Congress not tho Democratic
party or tho Republican party but
Congross did what it bolieved would
bo a relief and repealed tho silver bill
Wo also hoard that the President of
the United States sont a message to
Congress urging thorn to prohibit tho
sale of liquor in the Congo Free
State and as wo at Ilammcrtown
feal somewhat interested iu missions
aud this would holp missionary work
and would bo glad to see liquor ban ¬

ished from all States wo felt that -- he
had dono a brave good deed and wo
sec no reason why he should bo hold
up to lidiculc

One would think Mr Spike
would blush to road his own letters
especially tho last ono published in
your contemporary tho Gazette
Ho not only ndicules the President of
the nation but ho makes a jot of
vice and a profanation of sacred
i hint- -

Now Mr Editor this is only a light
lick just to a awaken Mr Spike to
realize what ovil his satires may bo
engendering in tho minds of tho
joung They may he witty but

Valhanfail8 to see ip thorn anything
that is calculated to strengthen pa
triotlHin or elevate tho moral tone of a
community Aud for tho flake of tho
pcoplo of llammertowu who aro
roadors of tho Gazette ho writes
this letter to urge Mr Splko not to
Npouk ovil of tho rulor of his people
or teach tho lUitig generation to huvo
no mgurd tor tho nations Chief Miijj
islrutc

ItoBpeot fully
NVatuan FIammeutox

A5 ycarold chllil of Mary Har-
rington

¬

realding uoar Irvine was
fiiiind liuined to death last weok
while fin mother wan ahtout from ho
home ltd clothing cutighl from ihu
lire
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Its intfeeUve --accept far
--aomeattbe ordliuuy p4H

t wraw i iw year waew
4 1ml ceoaaoav yon neednt

Inter
tbhik

dotes ye good It obIt
and weakens your system

Take soBMthhur tiit Fw

Dr Piereet PleaMt Pellets do
pood that tatts They regulate
tho sjtteai mi irell m cleanse d
renovate it mildly and gently
but thoroughly ana effectively
bo griping- - no violence TTbeyr
the Rnallest and tho eaeteet to
uuv pureiy vegetaoie perfectlyharmlcsj and the best liver pill

lever known Only one little
for a laxative three for

IFellot Bick or Bilious
ConatlDatlon Indle en

Ftton Bilious Attacks and all de¬
rangements of the liver stomach
and bowels are wevanted r
ll0vedJndcwred K km

-- fieyre the CMantst nUta von
can buy for theyre oarmd

I to give satisfaction or your
money is returned You pay
only for tho good you iret

Can vou ask better nroof at Hut
superiority of these little pills

We mentioned tno fact in our
last issue that the Columbia Fin-

ance
¬

and Trust Company Trustee
of tho New Farmers Jank had At-

tached
¬

Mr W N Anderson one of
our substantial farmers for a little
debt uptin which Mr A was en
dorsor and which he tells ue
amounts to only about 80 Mr
Anderson owns over 300 acres oi
good landf has tobacco corn sheep
horses catfle etc on his place all
unincumbered and says his per ¬

sonal debt will not amount to
300 and those fbr which

he is surety but to 1300
The grounds sot up by the
Company aro that Mr A was at-

tempting
¬

to evade service of the
summons on tho suit Mr Ander-
son

¬

says the facts are that ho did
not know such a suit was contem-
plated

¬

that ho was in Mt Sterling
on business all along before and
after the attachment was served
and that it so happened thnt he
was in Bath county to answer a
second call of the Master Comniis
isioner of the Bath Circuit Court to
come ovor and receive some money
due him Upon tho second and third
calls gf the Sheriff at his house he
was in the neighborhood attending
to some business Ail this is sus-

ceptible
¬

of proof Yet the Company
jumps upon a man like this with
an attachment It is certainly not
to be wondered at that Mr A is
very much incensed ut the treat-
ment

¬

he has received at the hands
of the Trust Company and he will
surely recover heavy damage in the
action ho bus brought against
them

These nro surely no times for a
concern to recklessly do those
things calculated to destroy the
credit of business men If such a

wiong is perpetrated the Courts
should see to it that the perpetrat-
or

¬

is taught n lesson that will make
him more careful in future

Hows This
Wo oflVr ono hundrod dollm

reward for any case of Catarrh tljat
cannot bo cared by Hulls Catarrh
Cure

F J Chemev Co Props Tole
do Ohio

We tho undersigned havo known F
J Choney for the Jast fifteen yoar
and beliovo him perfectly honorablo
iu all business transactions and finan-
cially

¬

able to carry out any obligation
made by their firm

West and Truax Wholesale drug ¬

gists Toledo O Wuldinj ICinuan
Miu Wn Wholosalo Druggits Tole-

do
¬

Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous Mirfaccs of the system
Price 75 conts por bottlo Sold by all
Druggist Testimonials freo 23 5t

Harry Hill barged with being a
fugitive from justice from Atlanta
wassonttojail at Chicago In default
of 3000 bond Ho was arrested on a
description that had beep rrcoived
from Atlanta Ga The Atlanta ofll
fcials say that Hill forged tho signa- -
turo of thoCashioror the Empiio Na ¬

tional Bank for 2000 Hill denies the
charge and says that 1 It Tolleson
Cashlor of tho Dank only wants him
in Georgia as a witness iuacaso

A radical feature ot tho parish coun
clIU bil which has finally passed tho
Urltjflh House of Commons is tho
granting or tho suirrogo to womoti

It Ik now almoatu coital nty that tho
inoaauru will hecomo a law Under
it womoti will havo a voto iu tho elec ¬

tion of town council school board
guardians of tho poor cotiny councils
aud district and parish councils This
is a great advanco In tho Woiimu Suf
frugo moveiiient
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lADIES1 MISSES1
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Underwear
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Coffee Urn Communion Services Knives Forks Spoons
P 68 I1 ctt nd directions for orderingCatalogue sentfree to any address OurnewRllvervnlsted

LMBcar reJr 2f sent to any address by mailpostpaid on receipt ol JX80 C P BARNES it BRO
Jewelera680 w Market Street Lourvmus KT
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BARGAIN HOUSE1
Everything New

--Drsr 3 oocis OSTotiorLQ

ClothingBootsShoes
BARGAINS Yes Bargains Bought at forced sales

o from men who had to have the money I am sell- -
H Ing at prices never heard of before in this city
rf Come early you will get goods at prices less
1j than they are worth

in
Ho 10 Wist Main SI Coclrell niiiT
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DRESS GOODS eve yJLhjpg in this line new
fashionable Trimmings the newest and latest

TT7I N T1 TT

Mens Suitings always on hand

and

Notions stock new and complete Carpet depart-
ment full

Visit our full house ask for what you want and it
will be shown you flpBest prices to cash buyers
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